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GENERAJ, ORDERS)
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I - Aryird'of Sil

i !. i

sllver bitar.
II -"Award.of Bronze Slar,

I11 - A,"rar,1 of .Air I',crlal (O.rfn Lc-rf Ciustcr).
IV - Ai,rard of Air llieda]."

I. 3ru!--QI-5ILIE&*ST4B: By direction of' ti're President, under the pro-
visions of Army Re3ulatior's 5AA-L5, dated 2? September !943, as a:irended, tire
Silver Star l,{edal is awarded the foi}owing narned Enlisted Man:

Rcbert Hohbs, 357;q3lrl6, ?ic, lnf , ,Lrrny of the iinited States. For
gallantr;. in actj-on in France on 8 Noveriaer L94Lr'in connection wilh milita::y
operations against an enemlr of tne United Stalers. 0n 8 i'iiovember L9M, Pfc
Htbbs, a rifienan in an infantr;' ;ssault piaioon, had taken cover r,vith the
rest of his plaNoon in a roadside ditch uniler i:eav;' enemy rnachine gun fire.
.,'-iith utter disregarrd for his or,vn sifety, he crerrled to lhe top of the embank-
rnent and fired at the rnachine gun position c:rusing the heaviest casualties,
until he had killed lhe enemy Sunner. In full- vl.ew of the enemy, he vras iwiee
wounded before accomplishing his self-assigned mission. The ireroic aggressi've-
ness displayed by Pfc Hobbs j-s in keeping with the fj-nest lraditions of the
armed forees of tha United States. Entered mililary service from Ohio.

IT. AUBI-98^-EBQLZ.E-EI48: By Cirection of th,e President, undor the pro-
visions of Army Regulations b00-l'5, iated 22 Septenber L9/3, as anended, the
Brcnze Star Medal is awarded t,he fcllov;ing named Offieers and Enlisted lVlen:

PauL A,ilerr 326/+2690, S Sgt, FA, iirmy of the Uniled Stales. For
meritorious service in France during the perioei 6 Augusl L94/r, to' 20 Novenber
L9/+4, in connection $rith military operalions againsl an enemy of the Uniled
States. Entered militarl. service from New York.

' Sarnuel H. Agner,v, 33226OC1+, S Sgl, FA, Army of the United Stales, For
rneritorious serviee in.France during the period 6 AugusL lgLLt to 20 llovember
l9/+/r, in eonnection '"vith military operalions .6.gainst an enemy of the' United
States. Entered nilitary service from Virginia.

BURTOI; E, BECK, 03756/+5, CaPtr FA, Arn;, of the Unitcd. States. For
nreritorious service in Franee during t):re period- 5 Augusb 1944, to 2C l.lovernber
LqU+, in connection with mililary c'peralions against an enemy of the Unitea
States. Entered military service from lndiana.

., ROBERT

\ /7 Tor ntritorious
\ ' .ghber Lg/uA., in
'.--'Unitcc- St,*tes .

J. BES, iR, CI29577L), Capt, Info Arny of the United States-
se::vice in France rluring ihe period ? augu.st L94Lt to 5 De-
conr:.ection rivith rnilitary operations against an eneniy of the
Entered mililar,r,' service fron l;le:,v York,

DECLASSIFIED

ALrthcriry,

ROGER, F. BOI:|E, A72966/*11 Capt, Inf, Array of tlre Uniled States. {.cr
meritorious service in France Curing the'period 15 Septernber L91+/+r"to 16 De-
eember \9Uu, in conneetion with military operations against sn enemy of the
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Unitecl State6. Entered rniliLary s"r-rice',from Indiana.

JOHN '?. BOYIDEN, '0352722, Iuai, FA, Arrny of the United
ner:itorious seryice in France during the period 6 AugusL IgM,
L944r, in connection rriith military operations agai,nst an enemy
States, Enlered mill'tary serrvice from 41abtrfi&o

it|,

States. Fer
to 20 Noveinber

of the United

Joseph Go1fmafl' 35/r6LT6oi. T Sg!, lnrrrArriry. if tnu United $tb,tes.
For heroic achievement in France on 16 Novbnrber"'lgt4'; irr connection with m5-1i-
tary oper,ations' againsi'an enemy of lhe United States. 0n 16 November 194/ut
T Sgt Golfm::r heerd the catls for'help from tvqo rrounded men on the forvrard
slope of a hill -,nhose erast, was being sub.jected to a hearry enepy arlillery,
rnor"tut, and" machine'girn'cohcentration. Witlr utter, disregard for tris pcrslnal
safety, he ran ovpr the crest, in perfect oL,servation by the enemy and brought
one of the ylounded mgn back to'comparative safety of his platoont s posit,ion.
He then returned for the qegond wounded ,soldlerr'sqd rrrlth the airl of several-
oiher'nen in his platoon, 'carriad fhe injr;red sold.ier back lo lhe revefse
slope 'rhere first aid eould be 'rendered. r''The cour,age and loyalty displayed
by T Sgl Col"fman are in keepi-ng with thc finest traditions of the arm,ed
forces of the Unitecl Stalqs. Entercd miiitary sdrvice from Ohio;:......

' Janes !,i. Phill"ips, 33231381, Sgtl FA, {rury of the United States. For
ncritprious se,rviee in f'ra:rce du:'ing tl:e pericid 6 AugusL 1g/*L, to 20 Novemb6r*
194L, in coni:ectlon wj-th military opera.tions agein.st en epeny of the United
Stabes. Entercd military servj-ce frcn Pennsylvania. 

.

. Jack H. Frltchel.,lr 3S1}t+7r58, Sgt, Inf, Army of the United States, ::r"'

For mcritorious serviee i-n france during the pe:'iod 12 August 1944, !o I De- "
eenber L9/+/*, in connection with military operations againit an enemy of the'
United States. Entered militar3r service from Loi.lisiana.." : ,''".: 

'

JAIu1ES B" RICI{AF.DS0N, CLL7262O, lst i,t, 8A, Army of the United States.
For rnoritorious servicl in Fr,encc during the period 6 AugusL 1944, to 20 No-
vorrber 194Lt iri conne0tlon 'n'ith military- operations against an eneny of 'the
United States. nnt.er{ rnilitary service from Florida. ;,

George E. Robj-nsanr 382666?6, Sgt, FA, Army of the Uniled. States.
For meritorious seivice l-n France" during the peri-od 25 September'194/+, to 1
Decernber l9lu]", in conneetion with military operations''againsf art enemy of
the United States. Entered military service from Louisiana,

WITLIAM I. ROBIITSON, 0281169, tr:aj, FA, Ar:ny of the United States.
For meritorious service in Fiance during the period 29 September ))/+/+, to I
Decerriber 1941, in connection vrith military opbrations against an eneny of
the United Stales. Entered mililary service from Missouri.

OTT0 SCHIIITT,, 01292?65, 'Capt2 Inf , Army of the United States, For
merj-torious achievement ln France on 4 December 1944, in connection'with rdli-
tary operations against ar enemy of thg'United States. 0n /* December lgil*r
duri:rg arl attack on'the enemy, Sapt $chtrltz led,,hi's-.company with efficieney
and gallantry. His steady and courageous leadership have proved of outstand-
ing value in assisting his batt:Jion and'rdgiment to take their obJectives
successfully and promptly. Hls untiring devo,tion to duty is comrnensurate
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wlli'r the finesf trad,itions cf lh': armcd forces of ihe UniteC States' Entered

rnilitary service frorn r-:iseonsin'

CI{ARLESJ'SEITZ'AL28387'Capl'Inf'Armycfli-reUnited'States'For
neritoric,us servi;e in France Curing tke period 29 Septelfuer lgALt to 12 Decem*

ber L94ltt irr conneclion .,";iih mililaiy operaticns against an eneiny sf iire United

State s. 'Entered nili'uari' service from Ohlo'

LO?8}ID.SEXA'',trR,JR'a4h586L,lstLt,Inf,Armyof't!gijnilcdStates.
For meritorious serviee in France clurl-ng the reriod 18 Augr:sl' IgMs lo-12 De-

ccnrber L9+4t in connection rgith ml}ilary operations againsl an erieiily of the

United Stales' Entered nilitary servlce from lllinois'

III. +fAELPEifE-.1[E!S]r-lgAS-lEd[-QLLQI!-q)' Bv c1i:'eclion of the President"

urider thc provl"io#;f [i"1; p"*ul'iticxs 
't'o*L5, 

dated 22 Septenber L98' as

a:rerried, in addition t,o the Air il. -r,.t previousl;r axardeC, a bronze Qak Leaf

Clusier is a';rard'e'1 lhe iolloving nained Officer;

}l1D01'] A" l.{cFeTRIDGn, J3' cIL77i?-L, 1st Lt' rA' Arny of -thc Uni.ted

States. Fo' :rer.rtci'ious .chievcnE.nt in FraJ:cc during thr: period I 0ctobe:'

i9LL, to 30 l:crr-e::-.bcr. L9LL, as an artiller)r l-larson pilot in suceessfull;' cqn-

ple-ring lLre re.:i:ir.l "*"1*r 
of scr.-iics -.,rhiLe parlicit,"ting in aerial flighls

ia ccr:,:.ec*.icr: -;:iiir ni-lil.ary operaiions againsiu *i ""L'';' 
oi tt'" Uniteri Stales'

En'r,erecl- :irlilary se;rvice fron Indiana'

IluI. 4.H!-.ar_Ait'-i\,lE!A!': Blr drrection clf-the P:'esident, under the pro-

visions or gr*'=ififrI"ffil (.oa:Li, crted 22 gs;,tcnber t?lr.3r as ariended, the

Air &ledal is a:i'ierdcd lhe fcllowing iiiiiflcd' Oificers:

DAIIIEL J, LllliiJiru\i, JR, an799, Lt Co1, IAt r;-nit'd states Arrny' For

ne:ritorior:s ilchievernent in'Fya:rce during the perioc 1? Au3usL LgLLt to B De-

cent,er lgl/p, as an iirlillery aeri.r-l orsir-n"r j-n suceessfully conpleling +.he re-
quired number. of so::tie" 'r,"ilu p:rtieip,iting in aerial flighls in connecfion
.rith-niliNrzrlr oper.:iiions .gainsi ,.* ut**y oi tft" United Stales. Entered Unitcd

St:iles ii,iilitary Aca'deny frorn i\iassachusclts '

JOHNii\i'SIl,iO}Is01{'Cj1155569llslLt'FA'h'rTl}roftheUnitedStates.
For meritorious aehievement in F:'.ince during the period 15 Noveinber 19Alr' to

5Deceinber].]gMtasanartil}er;raeria}ohser.vcrinsuccessful}lrcomp}eting
fur--i"Ci;";';;b"r of sorties i+iriie.parlicipi,iing irr aerial flighls in connec-

tion rivith militiiry operations againsN an eneny of the unii:ed slates' Entered'

rrilitary service fron lllinois.

Ey conliand of &lajor General l'llcBRllE:

MAX S. JCH};SON
Coionel, GSCe
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